
IQUS ANO RECIONSI
CORESPODENT ta one i aou

mantllesi.an endeavo .t illus
trace the effects of imagination

upon a certain class, relates the follow
ing incident, whi.ch ia a triOs peculia
in sonme respecta. Here is what fi
saya:

A gentleman who lived near usdieu
after a long, painlu illnes.. His wife
who had been untiring in ber devotion
fainted a oon au hienee vigasavr and
thons vas no longer need of vigilance;
abse was with diflculty reatored ta con
acionsuess, and we were quite uneasy
about ber health. The day after the
funeral I called to see ifI could do any
thing for her or the baby. I found her
composed and apparently well. During

y cati I expreased my pleaure at fid-
ing hera veli, sud tld ber vo irad bni
a!raid sire wauld be sink.

'No' she an.wered with a tone o
quiet self-control, 'I am not going ta be

And I knew she would not.
Some years afterward when she was

about tamove away, I bade her good-
bye. I said I hoped she would like her
new home.

Thank you,' shereplied with a amile
1 intend ta like it.)

It would be almost impossible for a
woman like that to fail taobe pleasantly
situated. She carried ber atmosphere
ofa heer with ber, made ber own 'good
light/ and .tudioualy ]ooked at beraur
roundings from the mont favorable point
of view.

The mot trivial occurrences have
oftentimes separated life-long friends,
and even married couples will quarrel
aver petty matters, such as a laundry
bi1; b ut the following incident report
ed in an exchange goes ta show how
alender ina the thread that binds the
affections bn these days of progress :

The oldest divorce case ever heard of
was recently in an American court be.
tween parties of 73 and 63 yeare re-
spectively. Having a good property for
their old age and a family of grown up
children, they were thinking of their
latter end and began ta look around for
a cemetery lot. But the quest for a
peaceful grave proved too much. They
quarrelled overits location,and conclud-
ud ta part before they got there.

A contributor te the Ladies' World, in
dealing with the ayestion of training
children, gives some good advice whichl
should be carefully read by parents. He
says:

The soonez you teach your children
how to conduct tbemselves toward their
parents, each other, and their friende,
the better will be your prospect of coi.
fort with them.

One of the most important things ta
be impresaed on young children is a
habit of kindness ta every living crea-
ture. Thia habit may date its beginning
from lessons of kindners toward the
littie puppv or ritten given the cbild ta
pl.y with.

In nearly every young bunan being,
possibly, in every human being, there
lies dormant a desire ta dsstroy, ta in-
fliet pain. Thi desiresometimea wakens
and the child shocks its elders by some
overt act wich senes totally at vari-
ace with its usually gentle disposition.

A wise and tender mother who dis-
coversa such a tendency in ber child will
at once seek to impres the little one
vith tIe fact tbat it is hurting its net or
its little friend, or whatever creaftare it
happens ta be, and that ta do such a
thing I. very naughty and wrong.

As a ruleparents pay very little at-
tention to the molding of theirchildrcri's
minds in certain very important diri e-
tions. They worry about clothing tIenm
Wl, and educating them2 Vell, ad bt.
few know how to attain either end, for
it cannot truthfully be denied that
seven eightits of the children and adnits
onc sees are neither properly dressed nor
educated in the troe sense of the term.

A contributor to the fashion colmuns
of a New York daily says that the war
talk bas had ita tf'cts on tie sumahl
boys' clothes. Every' hoy ia begging for
a soldier's cap or a sailor's blouse. The
reult i that militairy suits fr hov
from 3 to 14 years old are bcing sold as
fast as dealerscan malke them up. Union
ble sud Confederate gray are eqnally
popular when it cornea to color, but iL i@

bar ta dl dha afli betr I asuits or thasedeaige adtsrrd a sade'

pistola arnament Lhe front af bath sailor
and soIliercpn.

-11 -e .I.M1iie l eM

T trs.aof thebouse, aitas conven-
n lient, wad of bille at her disposai,
. begine to grow weary of plain white

r walle, sud turns her attention to the
e various samples of wall paper adorning

some of the show rooms in Wall paper
d importlmig bouses. It i well therefore,
, mnch as the writer dialikea the papering
' fad, togise the viewa of an expert on the
, question. Writing on this subject re.
- cently,he said:-

lu Itie ev spiflg importations a Wall
, pspering tbere lano lutcofLIe gilt
r tracery long lu vogue. Fver, the ex.

pensive drawing-roomo papers sow no
gold in lie design, and thoe intended
for hall, library, and diniug aom arelu seUtl> bieudod, quiet oues, lu imita-

r tiouF tapestry, casumere and dragon.
f-ngered canvas. Papera for bedrooma
are colored lik e fine chintz in homely
direct bles, reds and greens, but the
groundwork of one and all of these
designsislustreless and dull in finish.

,For tire auer> corne Watt p'pessthat
are studiei eu bird snd animal lie, aud
tain>' tale papes-a deight ta child
eye , hita teegenda paini>'indicated,
and mot too much detail to tire the un-
derstanding. For the living room there
are substantial sanitary _papers, comely
to look at, and for all their dainty wood

. coloring and dull finish capable of being
washed off in good earnest when soiled
and of looking never the worse for it
For the balhroom the higbly glazed tile
Papers (e much like colonial and Dutch
te csOa tpeas) are ahona, sud t van>'
the choice.iLUe papema la im itationaoftse
French idea of tbeir Flemish neighbors'
wares are reproduced in amber and dul
blue, and delicate old rose. The figures
and houtes on this tile papering stand
out as if embossed, the ao alook
ready to be picked froam the groundwork,
sud tl bighby gbszed surface ba ho
awsbedard washod againsnd sow na

sigu of its reincarnation.

The newest 'lfad 'in furnishing is the
r batbroori scale. This convenience for

ascertaining one's daily weight comes
in various styles; soute are in white
enamel and gilt; others ard enanelled
in paie blute and have a nickel-plated
bean. 'Ibey range in price from $5 te
325.

1! the la. aIof your houase islighted
well, and it generally i now a.days in
>oit-o-to reaidences, the walla at the
side cf the astair case going up to the
upper or second storey offer good bang-
mg space for engravings and etchings,
or for photographs of famous buildings
or place.. The ascending gallery can
be made very attractive and interestrng.

A novelt.y in Swia curtains with ruf.
fled edges hows insertions in delicate
colors, adaing very muel ta their cool
and pleasing effect.

Green is very much in tavor as a color
in carpetiog, matting and upholstering,
but shouild not be used ta the rigid ex.
clusion of all other color.

TIe tops of beautifuilly polisbed tables
should not be concealed by spreadsand
scanrf; these latter are meant t cover
less beautif nl table tops.

Waht chanois akins in warm sud,
rinse in wlarm water and dry them by'
stretching and rubbing.

To preerve tbe lustre of handaome
table-tops iseul to hold books and orna
niental objects, provide smail velvet or
pial, feltIined uats, square or circular
as ne€ded, t;olay under articles.

For a chice sauce beat one whole egg
or the yolks of two light with two heap
ing tables poonfuls of sugar, and! leat ne
pint of milk or creamu to lboliug. Add
soie if the milk to the eggs by degrees,
to avoid curdling ; tien add them to the
rest of the raik and cok, stirring con
atantly, unttil the icstard begins ta
thicken. tIf any avor i. desired beat
it in aftEr taking the sauce from the 

A delicateyellow sauce i. made like a
te foregoing, using the ycJks of three 
or fear eggs and oinly one foutrtL cf a cup £
of su gr. When it has cooked till it
biegins ta thicken, add One tablespoon
fol of sparkling gelatine soakcd le -

L.oil tIe flue, -irar sud stir well sud

aFor a delicious snow-white sauce beat
The season has arrived when the aver- j the whites of twoeggs tait froth and add

age mather thinka that not only herself. b> degrees s cupful of prwdered sugar,
buit ovni-v nimber -of ber iamily alan -bnatiuig ail thaevirile. Wlbeu iit i tick
but ake s m ton . IL i great ann nf andsmooth favor and thin tc the de-
so a e irueholdu ta 'ituosa gte -Wr>'face sired cunsistency with whipped cream-
f soane aour young men ean the abot acu piulwill beneeded. Another

-mater appeara with the big black bole i. made by dissolving ane cupful of'
sud spoan. Sringtbme, on1ths accourtSb sugr.r in one of water and heating it
ia always iooked forward to with a cer: gadualiy. When very bot season with
tain am<unt of uneasinesa by this clas. a little sait, add either four teaspoonfuls

of cornstarch,.rubbEdsrnooth in a little
Itissaid thegripishbeginning toecount cold water, or the same of gelatine,

its scores of victima again this spring on soaked in told water. and stir until
this aide the Atlantic. and it is rampant it looks clear. Then allow_ it ta cool,
on the other aide. Its annual attacks wbip a cupful of crean, atir it in and
have led people ta sdopt certain ready- whip together briskly for snome minutes.
made cures, se called. This practice has
become so alarming in France tbat greaLt
professors of science, like Huchard and • CREAMED ILM4BfUT.-foil two pounds
Landouzy have taken up the maLLer in of balibut in salt water until done, then
the medical press of Paris and pointed take the flhL out carefully and throw
out tLe dangers of using certain drugs away half of the water. Fill ip the re-
'which afford temporary relief. These mainder withl milk, then add a table.
scientific men declare that all the coal- apoonful of augar and a small piece of
tar preparations, such as anti-pyrine, butter. Thicken by stirring in half a
phenscetine, anti kanis and the ret, cup of flour. beaten amooth in cold
are extremely injurions if persistëntly' wa-ter. Whea tIe gravy is doue, replace
used by persons who do not understand the fish and let it bail for five minutes.
their effecis on the system. The abuse When itbis ready ta serve have the bot-
of these drug in Paris, it is said, has re. tom iofyour serving dish covered with
aulted lunini ydoatîs. In thibmvis in liccd lomone, which should came ta LIe
in e enti1 ta l eabno the contitutionaî top of the grrvy when the s fho i co put ou
perulisrities of the patient, for the heart, the table.
brai n and other vital organs arP acted on
by them, asdanaoverdose or too frequent For that tired feeling you muet enricb
use without skilled advice mas easily and purify your blood. Hood'6 Sarsa-
prove fatal. parillä is-the medicine you need.
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IWIIMS OF FASHIONt
T HAT falÈia nn udreis holds way

aud exercises a powerful InO-
ence la directing the fancies of matron
and maid t.hese beautiful.spring days,
one need but vieit the greatestablish.
menta, such as the S. Carsley Co.. John
Murphy & Co., James A. Ogilvy & Sons'
Alphonse Valiquette & Co., and other
well known patrons of the TRUE WITiNEs,
to realise the fact. Hundreds of the fair
sex surround the conuters busily en-
gaged in the endeavor to secure some of
the coantlesa novelties in patterns which
are to be found in these wellstocked
emporiums, wbich, by the way, not only
supply the needs in dres hut also every
imaginable want o: a housebold.

Spangles are certainly the rage now-a-
.days. There are spangled net gowns,
bodices, waist, bats. bonnets, fana, and
now comea a spangled parasol The lat-
ter are showy and effective, but grate on
a woman with véry dainty taste. The

that faslion'derees. Wsdding stiaion.
er, says the fekle damse, acoordig~to,
ths writer,.ahll be of uncaiendered
pàper of a creamy tint suggestive of the
wedding gown of satin. Everything
musti be specially engravedin the plain.
est script and the wording simple-thus,
'invitesyon-toe o preuent- lajuatnow
better form than requestA the honor
of your presence' on theI Invitation
card. This is. properly speaking, a note
af invitation.'

t printed onth. freatpage ofa sheet
of note paper, folded once and slipped
into su envelope. A second. langer
Senvelope nprotecta the danty missive lu
the bands of a messeger or mail car
rier. The invitation is sent only to
those whose presence is desired at the
ceremany. To the chosen 1ev hidden
ta tereception and feait sti- danother
card is encloaed.

When the happy pair have d'parted
on the honeyrnoon tour, it d.volves on
the mother of the bride to& end an-
nouncement cards to distant iriende and
acquaintances. Thse, again, are on
crean laid paper, with ire wordingr s
graved. ln tire laver left hand corner
may be the simple staternent,' At home
Fridays in October,' with the addre se.
luncase a long albaence s la padtis i.
delsyed until the return fromnthe bridai
trip. Then cards are sent ont in the
name of the husband and wife. an.
nouncing when they will be at home to
receive frienda.

I' i. the duty of the husband then to

ONE OF THE LEADING STYLES Fuli SPRING WEAR.

newcst one is made of coarse llrnsmels
net. over siilk, and ias an elaborato du.
ign in silvcr. gold, or colorpd spangles,.

Others are emhellished with handa Of jet
spangles, in some delicate floral pattern.

Ed. Mansfield, thbe pronrietor of the
well known Shoe Emporium, on St.
Lawrence street. savi that patent leather
ilippera are again in style and that they
ire te le worn with evvrythira tbia
aummer. They are tmdih rnd make
the feet look we 1l. Every sweet, as ifs
bitter, however, evenwhen iL comm to
actroear. Patent enlleran tl e oldeet

of »Il leaiber lin vintpr aud tfli attest i
n summer. Chiropodists say that it
bas thrown as much business into their
banda as dot4Pd Veils have into those -of
he oculisit. Be this as if, may, patent
eather il fashionable, and women will
Wear it. Pbi oophers teli_ us that for
everything we ir se we gain somethinga
else. and if a woman von't wear patent
eather bonts, tifs. or slippers, hecause
hey draw ber feet, she canut expect to
have ber feet to look about twoi sizes
emaller than they really are.

The new slipper, says an American
authority. Irok snomething like those on
he feet of the Father of His Country.
They have a moderately round to nd a
ongue fs long and broad ais a gongiping
woman's, which com-es well up over the
nstep and is cut fiT' square at the top.
arge steel or jet buckles finish tChe slip
ors, wich have very highp heels. An.
ther design has s more mrdifled tonee
nd bright red heel . Red hows. with a
utterfly design wrlight in red heads,
old the fronts. whicb are slashed over
he Longue together.

A wiriter in the circles of fashion
uthorities, don tless an ticipating the
suai gaiaxy of yune bridr, takes time
y the foreirck, and offers the following
ints to those whose bank accounts may
ermit them to indulge in ail the whimg

provide Lis ivfe with viaiting cards.
The liadiy's carda must he nearly square,
cream-laid, ot very thin boards, alrncst
like stiT' note paper, and they should
have hcr name and addres. in plain
script. In the lower left hand corner is
her receiving day. To accompany thi
is her huusband's card, of about half the
size, engraved ir a snialler, lheavier
script.

Wedding aurniversaries are distin-
guished by 'pecial designs. Invitations
te Lin sud silver weddings are irinted ln
tire white aietal. For a woad en wedd ing
there is a parclhment paper imitating
birch bark, the lettering being done, as
if by band, with a quil pen. For the
paper wedding no ink at, all is sed, the
rording being aampd lin raised lettera.
The fltieth retruru of Lhebappy day.la
nmrrked be gnrgecudy iltuminated in
vitations dviL dth initiale aiftIe aged
bride and eridcgroom interlaced in a
beantfi uaud symbolic monogram atLthe
top ai te nIent'

Sashes of white satin ribbon are worn
with pale pray and light fawn gownas.
The end& are cut round and trimmed
with saone sort of lace, point, poaasibly,
if you can afford it.

Black iaffeta silk gowns are well re-
presented in the early importations and
they are made very dresv with rows of
lace insertions showing 'the colored lin-
ing through its meshes.

The Emire tortoise-shell comb, set in
below the kanot o hairat the back, is a
useful as well as stylish ornament.

White swisasand organdie ai used as
a subs:itute for chiffon in some of the
accessories iof dres. For example,

: CONOMY in taking hood's Sar-E-saparilla, becauseo 100 doses one
dollai"' is pectuliar. ta and true only of
the Ono Truc B LOO D Purifier.

L'uckeadppnssas-a covel:ngfo
arvers 16i chemIsettes -n colilar baus
large eliar uànd yokes. on childrenu
wool gowns, wbile other y kes are a anoa
cession of tiny plaited grilla of awies
FriUa o! batiste and white organdie
edged with black lacs or baby ribbon
trim=the grownup gownsoand u uest
cf mll embroidPry i nsed for trimnmzng
both wool and silk.

Cravat amade of re pluk glar d .ilk
trimmed pcroes tIp * uda wit.h tbree mv'
of narrow gaîhierd violet ribbon, wiLh a
two.inch space between the rows, are
strikiin bite of colt-r in the department
of net'kwear Other neek scars of silk
ar trimmed on the enda wit hein
atîuched iawn. snd a riarrowr c"lIar of
lawn iurns ove tht. ucked silk neck-
band.

The latest noveliy in petticcats to
wear.with i vpning gowns i. made of soit
mushin ln 'ib k, bine or 3 elltw, ptte rn-
ed wubh daîn-ty rosehudsq. It as made
with a deep flnunce trimmed round and
round wit b î.lencienn insertion in
straightor Vandyke form, and the num-
ber of frille or lace at the foot i linited
only by the lemngtb of your purse

Velvet belte studded with jewelled
m .daltions, udo slhcr bes adotted all
avec with turquoises and cabochons cg
various colora, add their brilliantrain
bow tinta to the long liat of novelties in
fancy belts.

Collars of pearfr. and coral beads of
the old fashioned irregulwr shape, fas-
tened with jewelled buckles, are still
worn with dresay afternoon gowns.

The new apring wrap., s far as they
bave heen displayed, are very drersy
expensive mixtures af coiored s11k or
brncade, covered with lace and chiii n
ruiles edged with tiny ruches. In shape
they are either round and short, ilaring
out over the aboulders, or long at the
back and rounding up in Iront in a
quaint, Old time manner. These navel
garments are made of colored chiffon,
shirred around the shaoulders and fi"isbed
with three or four ruche-edged rutiles at
the bottom, which taper to a point
where they meet the shoulder shirring.

Stri ped silks of bright blue. green, and
red, with plenty of orange, display their
gorgeons colore among the new prasols,
but the prettiest of aIl the stripes are
the black and white. The special ele
gance of many of the new parasols is
confined to the lining. which is chiffon
shired into puffinga, or a, deep rutle of
lace.

White serge gowns are made very
stiking with a bodice of taffeta in same
bright color, laid in tiny box plaits from
neck to belt. The sleevws and a wide
collar are of serge, and the skirta are
quite plain.

Momé grenadine made over moiré ilk
form a very effective gzwn whern trimnied

iwith lias Lande -efblack satin. Wkute
chitlon over v hite or colored Liberty
moiré is an exquis te combination for a
dresy costunie.

Trinimed akirta are now the feature,
llows upon rows of lace insertion en-
circle the skirts of foulard and taffeta
gowns, as well as thuse of transparent
inaterials. In saonie the deep circular
flounce is almost entirely composed of
alternate bands ofsilk and lace insertion,
eiLher black or wbite. Wben thelace has
a atraight edge it is finished with a tiny
fril of narrow edging or gatbered baby
rilibon. This sort of trimming is ap.
plied to argandy as well an silk gowns.
One elegant imported costume, says a
critic. a! black flieta has several rows of
black chantilly insertion around Lthe
circular fliunce, begnnin at the upper
edge and leaving a ide hem O tht silk
at the bottoum. Tl hbodice andm leeves
are alo encircled with rows iofinsertion,
of wIhicl ial Le rdges are tlnishedl iwith
a frillc f narrow lace. The lining is of
(dll rcse silk, showiig prettily througi
the lace insertion.

1no11S:IiE::PIN.

If a womian i in good health there is
no more icalthful employment than

huuewok.Gmerally mipeakilg, tilýrc
je no happuier wumni q in the wonman. But
how diiferent when every breath is pain,
every stap orture' Thits tate of healthb,
in nine cases ot of ten, cones fron ide
rangements of the delicate, ferninije or-
gansof generation. The family doctor
inuilires irýt cncernling these.IH e
muuost nusIBIully mi tipui an ' rxamin
ation.' From this tei mndrst wman
natuirally shrinka Ske is right. Excep,
lu very uinusttal casts of ' female weak-
ness '1examinations are tulnncessary.
Dr. Iierce's Favorite 1'repcription lj a.
simple. natural renedy for thse ills. It
cures sonly, prrmanently.

Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only. and receive free a copy
of Dr.Pierce'sMedical Adviser. Address,
World's Disnîensary Medical Association.
Bafiao. N.Y.

'roc niioII Pnan.

Little boy.'eaid the kind gentleman,
'I hope yoI do not read tiste pernicious
di mi-,nordls ?

dNa,' sa the little b)y, ' inot when
I kin get buly good stories fcr a nickel
apiece.'-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Some high structures : Washington
Monument. 555 feet ; City Hall Phila
delphia, 537 feet 4 incbes ; Cologne
Cathedral. 510 feet ; Strasburg Cathedral,
468 feet ; St. Peter's. Rome, 488 feet ; St
Stephen's Cathedral, Vienna, 441 feet;
St. Rollox's Works. Glasgow, 430 feet;
Salisbury Cathedral, England, 404 feet.

Ice artfully nanufactured by the use
of chemical mixture is naot a late ides
by any means. the invention dating back
to 1783.

,, All Women wil
Sappreciate the im-

R (j provements in th

DRESSMAKER *ed
EHIESSSTAYS

. 1Sik Sttch4, Imperviou
Pliable, Dura b/c, Reiiabl

ANPRINCIPAL
SHADE8SOF AMLL o1.a

®'"°FOT AR r°® n SAMPLU '."
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Many persons nnot take.
plain cod-liver oiL

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we

bave digested the oil if,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have,
broken it up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do,
the work of the digestive
organs, and you obtain tht
good effecta of the digested
oil at once. That is whyvou.
can take-Scott's Émulsion.

5«e.and $,.1. .11drugis,,.
SCOTT&BOwNE. Chemists.Tor
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STOVE [ININO
isetue flosat-

WILL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Auronseaude I raqe Juarter

Ilb. comi t U rlekul

CEO. W. REED & C0.
783 Crair Street

KINDLING WOOD
Sonrr, 81.30 per lotd.

MIXED, 81.75 per load.
HLARD. 82.00 per boue

Guaraneel athe bet vaiin thecaty.
Order cari> by- 'hoLe No. J%.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
6S ST. PA. LSTREET.

Plm SNDAYL
Real Palois for Palm Sundayý

Tbe average numnber used in 10Ut heaLi
per 1000 persons.

PASCLIAL CANDLES.
We wonld re'pectfully draw the at-

tention of the Reverend Clergy to ti
superiority of c ir Pasehal Candles.

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, I2 and 15 lbs. each.
plain.

2- 3. 4,5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 lbo. each:
decorated.

M1 ISSIONS.
Cat.holic Misuions supplied with Mission

Book, Beads and other articles (f
Catholic Devotion ; also a coruplet'
aasortment cf devotional and Contra-
versial Books.

Please seiid us your order as early ;w
possible, 5o that we can forward then
in time for Palm Sunday.

D. &J. SADLÏER & CG.,
Catholi PuMtisherp, liulrkseflrs nud:eî.î : i -

hurchTtI Orr:iients re$tnIm-,
statuetr>' aidt eligi U, Articks2.

1a(16 Notre mnaite treet. [oharsar. 4u,
KIN nuret treet. Toronto. ont.

KINOLING WOOD.
So'T. SI.5fl per load.

MINX El>, SI.7 lier miad.
IAUttI 82.00 per jîra'

Giuatrniee the b e t value inrile city.
Irder ery Jy 'Pirriae No. 3m.

RICAUD MILLINC Co.,
6:a 1T. 'AUL NTREET.

SUBSORICltPTION ORtEil.

If you are not aircady a subecriber
fill ont Lite subiijoirnel rrder blank rn
send it to this offe with your chuuek
registered ciaih or ioney order. If yvui
are a subscriber, cut it out and end it
to a friend who may desire to subscriiu
for the only representative organ of tie
Fnglish-speaking Catholics i the J>rov-
ince of Qtebec-the TRuE IWITNESS.
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